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WOMEN. 
Speaking a t  South- 

aIIiptQi1 Air, Haltlane 
said lie ventured to con- 
jecture that the most 
powerful recruiting 
agency were the ladies. 
If they carecl to put 
their hearts and soul? 
into the cause of national 

defence, he had little doubt but that  the b a t  of 
our young men -would be forthcoming a i d  the 
shostage made up. 

Lord R0bei.t Cecil was the chief speaker at B 
meeting of the &wrvative and Unionist Tlbmen’s 
Franchise Association, held at t.he Curzon Hotel, 
W. h s d  Robert mid one of the strongest 
tadencies with which the supposters of the  move- 
ment had to cope wm the  assential conservatism of 
human nature. But he thought t”hat in this aase 
the feeling was exaggerated because the amount of 
change which was proposed was also esaggerated. 
These was no reason to suppose that giving the 
Pmliamentary V&.e to women ~ ~ d d  make any 
fundamental alteration in our institutions. Sub- 
stantially men and women -rere intellectually and 
morally on the  same plane. TQ give women the 
vote wm not likely, on the face of it, to produce 
any violent change, land that was precisely the re- 
sult of our esperience on the subject. The 
evidence was overwhelming that  it had been of 
advantage in 0vesy country where it had been 
tried. . . . No one could doubt that  women had 
6he deepest poss.ibl0 interest in, and had very im- 
portant means of, information concerning all those 
social questions which ‘necessarily bulked so largely 
in the political life of the present day, and it was 
little short of inslanity not to ask land receive assist- 
ance at first hand from thme membeis of thO wm- 
munity who had necexjsasily the  best in?’&mation. 
Women h d  a different point of view from men, 
and that point of view wuld not be properly repre- 
eentml by men. 

fibme sensible re6~lutions were pa~sed  at t ie  
annud meeting of the  Council of the  Women’s Local 
Government Society, held a.G- C h ~ t ~ n  Hall, and 
pre,&ded lover by Lady Stnachey. The Council d e  
oided on means for promoting the participation of 
wopen as administinatore- in the case of, the 
mentally defective, and espremd mlicitnde as to 
fswh legislation and their senm of the  need for a 
woman on t h e  Lunacy Crommiwion. Another reso- 
lution dealt with the great need in the public in- 
terest that all women appointed for the work of 
I‘ health vi&iiig )) should hlave the  qualification land 
status of banitmy inspectors, a6 well a8 siiiflable 
nureing yuaalifiaai$ons. The meeting qnsidered how 
best to promote t h e  pwxsing into law of the  Local 
Government Qiialifimtion Bill, which provides tht  
a resideidial qudifieation shall suffice for a can- 
didi-ite for a county or @ town muncil--.a. Bill which, 
while lapplying to la11 pere-one, t especially needed 1.0 
fdcilitate the andidature of married women. 

The French Academy of Science has refused to- 
elect the discoverer !of radiuni, Mine. Curie, be- 
cause she is t~ woman! And now the clnestistioii of the 
crecatioa ,of B sisth branch of the In.;tituto of France 
-iiameIy, an ,!cndem;r of n’oiiien is 011 the ttzpis. 
We h0~1e distinguished Frencliwomtlii will dec11110 
to sugpwt any such silly snbtariugtt. AI1 OP 
iidiiiig should be the claim tlmnert~iitlt~t g d k .  

I’lie circunistancee which liwo bc1.11 pithlinliutl 
recently !as to rislch< run lis white ~ o i i i ~ m  in Ht~it l i  
Africa of Ingwnlt ancl rapr hy Idaclc iwn will not 
pi eclisposc. Englidin.unicii to cniigrtitiv to that 
Dominion, where Lady Ctlacl,stoiie rccaiitly opu111?cI 
at Johannesburg a lien- ~voiiieii’s hstiosfd bnilt by 
t.ho South African Colonisation Socicty. 

-- - 

What i5 known as t.he Umtali case,” in connec- 
toiou with which Lord Gladstone’s action-in com- 
muting the death sentence on a, black man, founld 
guilty of the rape of a white woman, to penal servi- 
tude for li€e-has occasioned euch hot resentment 
in South Africa, p rovs  that Englishivomen before 
proceedkg them should realise t.hlat the circuni- 
st.ancks of life in that  country are very different tQ 
those at home. 

The tei-sibb facts of the case @re briefly, that  a 
pwerf ully-built native, formerly in the eniploy of 
B white family, entered the bedroom of a ivhitc. 
married woman in the  a k i i c e  of her hnsbancd, die 
being ,asleep a t  the time, (and assaulted her after :I 
prolonged struggle, returning later to find t h e  bed- 
rmni door barricaded. The death wntcnce corn- 
mended i te l f  as an act of elcii i~ntd justice, f ~ r  c30 
horrible a crime, and a mass meeting a t  Bnlu~vayo 
followed the reprieve of this criminal, when a, r e w  
lution was p a w d  unanimously protesting against 
his Escellewy’s interference with the law, respii- 
sible residents hint*ing that uules  the culprit wer0 
hanged in all such cdw lynching might be rewikl 
to. 

Lord Gladstone’s reply to the  adverm comments 
is tha t  there is D distinct doubt a6 to whether sape 
had ,actually been committed, that  +he native 
was intoxicated, and t l i n t  paVQ as %he offence 
of assault with intent ig, it is secondary to 
rape, just as; attempted muder  is mcondmy to 
muscler I While legal points ai-e diqmtcd let white 
women take the lesson to heart; l a r d  givo B ddo 
berth ia la countiy ivlirre such osimw aro not 
summarily dealt with. ‘rho GIovornnicnt nra 
piiirnarily to  blame for cnfimwhising 1)la~k nim 
under the new South African Constitiibiinii, mhilst 
leaving white ’wome~~ legally and thrrrforcr phy- 
sically a t  their mercy. 

A ~vsrll-lmomn Colonist in R;hodesia said to a 
representative of the Pivess Awciatioii, I think 
that Lord Gladstone’s !action mill have a very bad‘ 
~Eect ,  a& the South African law, which omponws 
sentence of death in  such oasea, is the only off ect;ivo 
deterront against such ontrages. The Inm has beon 
made by men mho have serioasly iveighc.il %he re- 
sponsibility, and f h y  wouIcl not i1im.w pass~d  i* 
unanimously if they had not felt it t o  lm a ~ o n l  
necessity ta safegunrd thcr wlilih wtunenfolli of the 
country. ” 

--_ - 
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